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Fvims, Superintendent of lliK.. ' I,ltcr V'm nt V,elr T, . pense, nftor havingways or Tompkins I omity, oir benefits. 1 think that as a matter of
York. ninety-eig- ht per cent, of tho
It must be a of great satis-- , fnrmors of the county want good

faction to farmers over the coun-- , roa(,a nnd willing to help whon-tr- y

to see and hear men engaged evur tho' aro show" hw
in nenrly all kinds of business strlv-- ! 11 la opinion that moro money
lng nnd working for better ronds. hns uccn thrown away on town hlgh-Wit- h

the advent of bettor roads tho
' work than

farmers nro prolitlng and profit In 0,Ucr wnv- - 11 18 not W,8C

moro than any other class of peo- -' t0 atnrt out wlth a 'nrEe rond ma-

ple. In my opinion the farming ,no' m,d scrape for n distance of
lands of Tompkins county have In-- four or mics wllcn Perhaps only
crensed in value from ten to fifteen ono mile "eC(ls that kind of treat-dolla- rs

moul- - nnd that In severalan acre during the past
owing to the Improvements, both d 'Keren t places. This of work
made and projected, to tho roads. 3nu'" no stopped.

It seems to me that the experi- - ,x lmvo three men to go

ments in stone roads be con- - 0,6t miles with two old planks on
a waEon to repair an oldlined to the development of a prop- -

er wearing surface. Mnny of s
' sl"iuo- - an' nt return until night,

know how to build stone roads, with incurring an expense or ?7.50, or
the kinds or binders in 3 C0 l,er i,lank for Placing,
the top but the tralllc should Vlc expectation of repeating tho
never bo allowed to wear out the trlu for t,le samo purpose In about

slx months. This method of doingtop course, or finished surface of a
stone road. The original construe-- things must be eliminated, if we

tion should have the obtainable v,'ould llavo roiuls carul for wIt a
course, and the work of reasonable degree of economy,

maintenance should be directed to Most of tho towns having state aid
Its preservation, so that no wear aro raising money enough to

ever reach the course below. much beUer roads In a very short
In the course of experimenting tIlue' H Is expended to the

would it not be better to more advantages. There has been too
money on the earth roads, with tuoimul1 money spent In the dn

materials that in the roadways? somo towns, for frolic and
All practical road makers know that vors. This must be stopped,
sand clay, properly proportion- - real work done where it will do tho
ed nnd properly mixed, make 'a most good.

good road. Whv not do somo Wo lmvo some trlIllk llnos and are
experimenting with the other ele-- ! t0 llavc moro- - town highway
ments found In our country roads. '

Other surfaces may be found which
will bo cheap and serviceable.

Chairman Hooker of the state i

Highway commission says "all roads
be maintained." He is right,

of course, but so sudden and so j

decided is tho change from tho old
conditions that the farmers and
many others hardly understand it
yet. In Tompkins county, up to
last year, it was a question of try-- !
lng to get over all tho roads a

scraper In each town every
spring, putting stone and .sods in
the roadway, and leaving tho roads'
In that condition until the next
spring. Scarcely any ditches werei
opened; old stone drains under i

driveways were clogged until 'you
could not drive a match through
them with a sledge; the water was
thrown from the gutter to run down
hill n the track, and ruin a road

' aCCldCnt- - havo baenhifwei
The town superintendents and

other town officials are now realiz -
lng what has been tho matter and
in the future lt seems as if there
Will UB 411U1U UU1C CXt'I;iCU 111 hU'
lectlng men for road work. In the
future men arc likely to be selected,
not simply because are "good
fellows," and popular, but because
they are fitted for tho position In
a practical way.

No town superintendent should
try to go over even one-ha- lf his
town In one year, but go
over only that part that he can
drain, widen' and crown. The .main
roads should be twenty-fou- r feet
wide, with crown of two feet, and
3lde roads should be twenty Xeet,
with a proportional crown.

When an earth road has been
straightened, drained and crowned
the final lluish to the surface nn
only be given after a rain, when it
Is muddy. Then put on a rut
scraper, commencing at the gutter,
and smooth toward tho center, seo-in- g

that the dirt packs smoothly.
This must be done quickly, as the
surface will dry rapidly and when
it gets too dry it only dusL
This should be continued regularly
and often, and whenever tho road,.
is In the least rutted, after each
rain.

town superintendents cannot
attend this branch of work. Even

twenty deputies, he could not
properly caro for the roads of his
town. This work should be done
by the farmers along the road. They
should be regularly employed, nnd
provided with rut scrapers. Usu-
ally this work is to be done when
tho fields aro too wet to work in,
and plenty of farmers can bo found
who will do it for 50 cents an hour.
It is plain that If this method were
carried out It would not be neces-
sary to use a largo road machine on
the road once in ten years, and a!
rivalry would be engendered between
the farmers as to which would keop
his road in tho best condition for
tho least Whon this

is reached tho problem of gut-
ters Is solved.

A farmer should hav ethreo.or
four' miles of road, or less what he
is willing and able to tako caro of.
If tho work Is done at tho propor
time, Immediately after rain,
and done well, tho earth road will
pack smooth, nnd tho tralllc will
spread all ovor tho road, and thero
will bo no ruts. When thoro aro
no ruts In tho surfneo of n well
crowned road, tho rond is smooth
nnd dry within n very short tlmo
afier it stops raining, nnd tho wa- -

ter is in tho gutters.
Undoubtedly Frank D. Lyon, dop- -'

uty commissioner of Now York state,
has said and dono moro to convince
us all of the great Importance of
drainage than any other slnglo in-- 1

dividual, owing to having
n lifo study of work. Wo who
arc tho business do
much to bring nnd other
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worK 13 lo Proviue a way to get. irom
the farlns to the trunk lines. This
can 00 done as Previously indicated.
w,,en the town roads are nil built
u" aml tho farmers are maintaining
tllem. then let the towns buy stone
"fishers and road rollers. There
are Plenty of stone all along the
highways and in adjoining fields
wl,Ich can he gotten with but little
expense, nnd after that with capable
mon the maintenance of he roads
,s onlJ' a question of patience and

roll. "Good Roads."

.
HALLKY'-- COMUX.

If Yon Have a Field Gins You Can
Sco it AIhivu Sunset,

Halloy.s comet may now be seen
on niglUs u.hen condulonBJiro favor.
ab0( wltn the ot an ordinary
fleld lnM The luost favnrable time
to ook for lt ig tween G:30 and
7:30 p. m.. with the glass elevated
somewhat above where the sun sets.
Tlle Harvar(i observatory forces
have the wanderer focuted nightly
on the)r bl telescopes and BOlne
Intercsting phc.tographs of its de- -
velopment are being made.

Prof. E. C. Pickering, director of
the Harvard Observatory, says:

"Tho comet is at present In the
twilight region. It is In the line of
tho sun and JtB brJghtnes8 is dlm.
med by the lustre of the great centre
of tho solar system. .Besides, It has
not yet attained its greatest size.
When it makes its transverse of the
sun It will have attained Its maxi-
mum brilliancy. That will be on
May 18th. It will be visible all
through April, but at its brightest
in May.

"About that time, if .clouds Ho not
obscure it, it will be a dazzling Bight.
About a third of tho heavens will
be colored with a fiery gold, Its great
Hashes of light will jlny .from tone
part of the heavens to another, .and
tho scenes will bo rememhored for
generations. Halley's comet has
been noted for its brilliant dis-
plays.

"There Is absolutely no danger .to
the earth from the comet. The earth
Js going to shoot through its tall
like a cannon ball through our at-- :
uiosphere. And we shall not notice
tho fact that wo are traveling'
through a comet's tall. The Idea'
that .any hnrm will cocao from the
poisonous gases Is ridiculous. Th'o
gas in tho tall Is cyanogen. In or-

der to become dangerous lt would
have to come Into contact with a
largo mass of hydrogen, and that is
practically all locked up In the wa-

ter.
"When tho comet Is nearest the

earth we shall be 14,000,000 miles
away, and that Is far enough to be
out of mischief. Of course, the tall
will reacli us, and wo shall pass
through it. Hut wo havo dono that
beforo without any dumage, and we
shall do that ugaln."

OA YE UP HIS HOOSTKH.

Tho HJnghamton Republican re-

lates a romlnlscence of Itev. W. J.
Hill, who was pastor of Tunkhannock
M. E. church In 1884-- Itov. Mr.
Hill was' always a great fancier of
poultry, and while pastor of a coun-
try church not far from Scranton ho
possessed n blooded Uantam rooster
of wliich ho was especially proud.

Mr. Hill had a parishioner nnmed
Poltor who was decidedly "near,"
oven to nctunl stinginess. Pottor
never gave much to tho church, but
greatly admired the preacher's
roostor, and thinking to reach his
heart In that wny, Mr. Hill banter--
Ingly told him ono day that if ho
would como to a donation to bo held
at tho parsonage a day or two later
ho would give him tho rooster,

Pottor accepted, and on the night
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of the donation arrived with his wlfo
nnd n spongo cake baked In n quart
basin. Tho old man gnve fifty contB
townrd tho donation fund, and ho
nnd his wife nto $2 worth of grub.
Then ho demanded the roostor,
which tho preacher promptly pro-
duced. Tho Hepubllcnn says:

Englishman though ho was, Mr.
Hill had n kcen'seuso pf humor, and
ho extracted ns much fun ns nny ono
from his bnd bargain, although In
relating tho circumstances, ho could
not restrain a grimace as ho ex-

claimed: "To think of nil they nte
for which they paid fifty cents, nnd I

hnd refused $2 for that roostor n
few dnys before."

THH SPLIT 1X50 DltAO.

Its U.o Explained lU'forc a Lively
Improvement Society.

Mr. W. n. Thompson, of Eimlra,
N. Y., division engineer of tho North-
ern Central railroad, made an nddress
on "Good Roads" beforo a meeting
nt Millport recently.

He prefaced his remarks by slnt-In- g

that while good ronds had made
very rapid strides In Now York state
In recent years, there Is one branch
of the subject whore somo sugges-
tions might be of value, namely, the
economical care of dirt roads. Ho
stated that he felt ho had n message
on this subject for the people, from
the Tact that ho hnd devoted some
time to tho study of lt nnd had had
the prlvnege of discussing the matter
very thoroughly with D. Ward King,
of Missouri, a well-know- n authority
on the subject. A description was
then given of how Mr. King had dis-
covered that by dragging a couple of
logs such as aro used to break off
corn stalks In tho spring, over his
road he hnd improved the conaition of
It very much, nnd showed how from
this humble beginning Mr. King had
worked up to tho tool which he now
advocates and which is known as
"The King Split Log Drag." He
stated that Mr. King had patented
this tool, not with the idea of making
money out of it, but to prevent un
scrupulous people from monopolizing
its use and that he now wished every
road man and farmer In the United
States to build himself a drag and
to use it on his roads.

Mr. Thompson then told some stor
ies of the conditions under which Mr.
King first labored and showed how
his persistence In the use of the drag
had finally led to the very general
use of tho split log drag in Mr.
King's immediate vicinity. He then
stated that the drag Is now In com
mon use all over the United States
and that four different states, name
ly, lowa, Illinois, ilissourl and Vir
ginia, havo legally recognized the
"King Split Ix)g Brag" and pay men
to drag their roads at regular inter
vals and that after four years' trial,
the state of Iowa had enacted a law
making lt mandatory on the road su-

pervisors to have all dirt roads drag-
ged. He cited a case of one road su
pervisor In Iowa who has his force
of road draggers so organized nnd
reachable by telephone that ho can
havo all tho dirt Toads In the town-Bhi- p

dragged witlrtn three hours after
he issues a call.

The speaker then came nearer
home and revIewofl:tho history of the
roads in Eldred township, Lycoming
county, Pa., whero the road super-
visor. Dr. Mllnor, has been using the
split log drag for ahe past two years
with very marked iresults. He then
read Dr. Milnor's 'history of " One
year of road wort under the split
log drag system wliich showed how
the constant use of tho drag kept tho
roads In perfect condition with less
expense than the old system. Ho
stated that thero uto at present in
the United States aibout 2.000.000
miles of dirt road, which must be
maintained by somo inexpensive
method, and stated l'imt unquestlon
ably this method Is 'the use of the
split log drag.

It was then shown 'that the King
split log drag ready for use costs
about $3. HO, nnd thirt. the cost of
mnlntenance of dirt ronds, witli the
split log drag, varies trom 1.50 to
?7 per mile per year, whereas under
the old system tho coat of mainten
ance was from $35 to $40.

A model of the King split drag
was then exhibited nnd its use freely
explained and it was recommended
that all present, who were Interested,
write to tho agricultural department
for Farmers' Bulletin No. 321 by 0.
Ward King, which covers very fully
the construction and uso of the drag.

CONFIRMS IjIFK C)N MAJtS.
A iiow canal on Mare, 1,000 miles

In length, has been discovered by
Prof. Perclval Lowell of the Flag-
staff Observntory, Ariz., and this is
evidence, according to tho astrono-
mer, that tho planet Is Inhubltated.
Tho announcement of tho discovery
was made to Prof. S. W. Uurnhntn,
of tho Yerkes Obsorvntory.

Not only did Prof. Lowell see the
new canal, but ho photographed it.
Previous photographs of this region,
made ns into as last Mny, failed to
show any trace of tho now canal.
The fact that lt developed between
Muy and September, when It was
first observed, Prof. Lowell regarded
ns positive proof that it was artifi-
cial, nnd, therefore, thnt living be-

ings exist on tho neighbor planet.
"Prof. Lowell's dlscovoroy Is of tho

utmost importance," said Prof. Ilum-hai- n.

"It seems to bo the strongest
confirmation yot obtained of tho ho-

lier that thero aro living, intelligent
bolngs on Mars. It is bound to cnuso
n stir in tho world of astronomy,
Prof, Lowell's observations, covering
fifteen years or moro, have dono
much to roveal conditions on Mars.
Dut this seems to bo tho most strik-
ing of his discoveries.

"Prof. Lowell's discovery is of the

markings on tho planet nro canals
and that these cannls aro tho work
of living bolngs Is tho only ono that
Ilts all tho known fncls. Thoso who
doubt Prof. Lowoll's conclusions
have been unablo to assail thorn with
any degree of success. Prof. Lowell
Is to bo congratulated on his

WALICKi) IX WATHK TO Jy'HCK.

Finding it Cold (ho Girl Walked Out
Again.

Emorglng from tho wnters of the
Wnllklll Hiver, a young woman fully
dressed, even to an expensive fur hat,
boarded a car on the Mlddlctown- -
GoBheh lino nt Midway Park Monaay
night nnd uncoUccrncuiy took n scat
whilo water ran in streams from her
clothing. When first seen It was
thought that a woman's hat was
floating on tho water, but presently
tho lint began to lift nnd a woman
walked out of the water to land.

Detectives Wilson and Young were
on tho car and took charge of the
girl, Sho was comely and appeared
to ho about seventeen years old. She
could not be mado to utter a word
and when tho car reached Middle-tow- n

sho was hurried to police head-
quarters, whoro a roaring fire was
built to dry her clothing.

Later it was discovered that she
was Caroline Metznor, said to belong
to a well known New York family.
She has been n patient nt the Middle-tow- n

Sanitarium for a short time.
Sho had had partial freedom. She
boarded a car and went to Midway
Park, where she walked Into the wa-

ter up to her neck. Finding the wa
ter cold and filled with Ice she walked
out again. She refused to say a word
to nny one and nothing could be
learned about her family.

THEY WON'T TELL THEIR AGE.

Savings Bank Clerks Have Trouble
with New Women Depositors.

On the first of the year the savings
banks are particularly busy with folks
opening new accounts. But just be-

cause they are new accounts the de-

positors are not necessarily young
folks. Perhaps that explains why the
clerks havo difficulty in getting new
women depositors to tell Uieir ago.
' One bank worker Eay3 It is no joke
to try to get some of the women to
give Information nbont their ages.
They are very apt to hesitate and then
to say they can't caxctly recall the
year in which they were born, but that
their age is about so and so.

"Now. as a matter of fact, they
know perfectly well the number of the
right year, but iu the confusion when
they are trying to 'conceal It. they
can't just make the right subtraction,"
said the bank clerk.

A Case Worth Trying.
Mr. F. Philander Towersby, a most

excellent citizen, though not noted for
lavish prodigality, reocived recently a
consignment of very rare Tokayer
Ausbruch. He sent one bottle of the
delicious wine to Justice Fordyce of
the Supreme Court, who happens to
be one of the most eminent connois
seurs In America, nnd with the bottlo
sent a note asking hie Honor's opinion
of tho vintage.

Mr. Towersby receiwd next day this
reply:

My dir Sir. I beg to thank you
for the confidence you repose In my
judgment as shown by .asking for my
oplniou.

"But inasmuch ns 1 'am a lawyer.
many years of training and experi
enoe make It Impossible for me to
give an opinion on anything but a
pase."

Another Mother-in-La- .Story.
Two great excitements if tho East

Ender aro weddiugs and uiucrals, but
the greater of these is tho funeral.
The whole of a poor district will be
agog to ste the funeral uf a neighbor,
and if perchance a man, .aoiuan or
child has been so nappy as to meet
wild a violent death in the factory or
In tho street, they turn out in their
thousands in every possible variety
of dress and undress to do honor to
the virtues of the deiuuct neigubors.
lt is an unhealthy kind of iuterest.
this morbid excitement, but such as
It is it pbiys u iaoi Important part
in tho life of the poor. A man of
my acquaintance u'bo had lost his
wile, lor whom, I am bony to say, ho
had no great liking, was told by his
menus that he wouid liuto u ride In
the mourning coach with hjs mother-lu-iaw- .

Now, although there was lit-

tle love lost butweeu his who and him-
self while she wa alive, ho had still
loss affection for his mother-in-law- ,

and to he oubtiuatnly reused to con-
sent to this arrunsumuut. Finally,
ho ,;avo way with tne utmost reluct-
ance.

"Well," hu mutlereU. "ir you" say I
must, 1 s'pooo I must, but It'll spoil
all tho pleasure of, this day." Percy
AlUfcu. Ill Tim World

Chance for a Bandmaster.
Oonway, which Is' in need of a band-n:t.te- r,

has Issued the following ad-

vertisement: "Ho must be a cornet
player, and between performances ho
will bo required to act as a range
minder, Inspector o' hawkers, boats
and caniages, storekeeper and such
o'hor duties as tho town clork may
from tlmo to time direct."

Britain's Lost Forests.
since the abolition of tho wood-

en navy wo have been a singularly
supine people in the matter of tree
planting while lt would seem that, we
have never learned the lcBson that the
most solidly prosperous land Is that
which makes the utmost use of every
acre. English Estates Gazette.

DOG A T"Air' BEARER.

Lifts His Mistress's Skirt When Sha
Walks Over Wit Pavement.

Clipped and blanketed dogs, French
poodles, pugs and such oxclte the con
tempt of tho avcrago person who Hke3
doga of a more vigorous sort. Theso
folks nlso havo n dlsll' o for tho small
dog that Is trained to carry packages
or what not. Thoso who do not llko
this uso of n really very lino animal
should havo seen an exhibition on a
Now York street ono wet afternoon
recently.

A woman was about to cross tho
street followed by a small and mean
looking pet dog. Tho pavement was
wot.

Sho called to tho dog and the dog
trotted obediently up and took the
hem of her skirt In his teeth. Then
staying Just far enough behind to keep
all the skirt clear of tho street tho
dog followed her across.

Some other woman going along
said; "Isn't that cute?" A man who
saw the performance remarked. "Poor
beast."

Plainer Speech Needed.
The late Bishop once, In his

early days, had occasion to officiate at
a christening In a small fishing vil-

lage. The proud father, a young fish-

erman, awkwardly holding his first-

born daughter, was visibly embar-
rassed under the scrutiny of the many
eyes In the congregation, and- his
nervousness was not decreased by tho
sudden walling ot the Infant as they
stood at the font.

When the time for tho baptism ar
rived, the Bishop .noticed that tho
father was holding the child so that
its fat legs pointed toward tho font.

"Turn her this way." he whispered.
But the father was too disconcerted
to hear or understand.

"Turn her feet around," the Bishop
"whispered again. But still there was
no response.

The situation was fast becoming
critical, when an ancient mariner at
the back of the church came to tho
rescue. Putting his weather-be!e- n

hand to his mouth, he roared across
tho room:

"Head her up into the wind. Jack'."
And she was headed.

A Bitter Jest.
By the will of one of tho trustees of

the Cambray Baptist Chapel. Chelten-
ham, the testator directed that 100
was to ho paid to each of the deacons
of the church who attended his
funeral, the legacies, however, not to
be for their personal benefit, but for
the advantage of the func' of tho
church. The funeral took place on Sat
urday last, and, the Intention of tho
deceased not having been disclosed,
not ono of the nine deacons paid the
last mark of respect to his remains
which tho testator evidently expected
they would pay. The church Is now
mourning something more than the
loss of ono of Its trustees.

Wagner Fooled the Critics.
Here Is a story of Wagner's visit to

London in 1855. After the first Phil-
harmonic concert the critics reproach-
ed him for conducting a Beethoven
symphony without the ucore. At the
second concert, to satisfy his audience,
Wagner had a "partition" on his desk,
which he frequently consulted. The
critics declared the improvement was
marked. The scoro, however, was
Rossini's, "Barbier de Seville."

Dressed for the Concert.
Ileinrich Conrlod waj telling how

bad the concerts were
sometimes. "An old Chicago million-
aire," ho said, "called upstairs to his
daughter:

" 'What a tlmo you girls tako get-
ting ready for the concert! Look at
me a bit of wadding in each ear, and
I'm ready.' " Success Magazine.

Glory.
How many metals make the bronzo

or Corinth? Insults on boards or on
paper, the spot or Ink or charcoal or
mud. the dregs ot heart, ot mind and
of body, the dirt of cnlumny, all theso
under thcwuu, dry. harden, turn Into
bronze solid and brlllianta pure
bronze, which Is called glory. Catullo
Menues.

Sounds "Taps" on Mayor.
A "striking" cereruony marks the

expiration of the Urantham (England)
mayor's tenure of office. Tho robo Is
stripped from him. the chain Is taken
from about his nock, and with a small
wooden hammer the town clerks taps
the on the head in token of
tho domlso of his authority.

Origin of "Yankee."
The word "Ymkeo" Is derived from

a Cherokee word. Eankke, which sig-
nifies covard and sla-- e. This oplthot
of "Yankee" was bestowed upon tho
New Englauders hy the Virginians for
not assisting them In a war with the
Cherokees,

The Call of Companionship.
You often hear a lonesome child

ray: "I want some one to play with!"
Elderly people often become lonesome
and want some one to play with, but
are afraid to say so. Atchison Globe.

Some Heavy Swells.
"Society -, llko a wave." comments

a contemporary. Ho then explains
why but misses tho main point, which
Is that thoro aro some heavy swolls.

Son Antonio Express.

Real Pathos.
Thero Is nothing so pathotlc as tho

efforts of a dull mind to produco
bright speech.

Ocean Depths Rich In Radium.
Deep-lyin- g sediments of the ocean

are often exceptionally rich in radium.

1'ltOFIJSSIONAIj OAltDS.

Atlorncvs-nt-Law- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNEV A COUNBKI.OIt-AT-LA-

(mice. Masonic h'.'iiilliiB, second floor
lloiicsiln.e. l'n.

YVI. II . LEE,
T ATI UhNRY A COUNBKI.OK-AT-I.A-

Olllcc (ivi r Host olllcc. All lecul tiuslnens
promptly i unwed to. Jiouuscuuc, l a.

,T C. MUMFOIU),
li. ATTOKNKY A COUNBKI.OK-AT-I.A-

Olllre Liberty Hull bulldlm?. UDiaslta the
Post oillco. lloucrdale. l'u.

IIOMKH GKEENE.
JLL A1TOHNKY A COtJNBKI.OIl-AT-I,A-

Ollue over Holt's store. Iloiii'silale rn.

OL. KUVVI..UM;,
ATTOKNKY .4 COUNBKLOIt-AT-l.A-

Oltlcu cr Tost uiiicv. Jionesuuic. ra

pIIAltLKS A. MCUAIUY,
I ; AHOUNK.V A COUNBKI.OK-AT-IiA-

bpci lul ami prompt nttcntlon clvcn to the
itilfiLlh.nori-inlnis- . Olllcc over Kelt's new
Mure, lluuesdult!. l'a.

,1 P. KIM III E,
ATTOKNKY A COUNSKI.OK-AT-IiA-

iillkeovur thunott otllce Ilunvsriule. l'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTOKNKY 4 COUNBKI.OK-AT-I.A-

ullice in tlie Court House, llonesdale
l'a.

HERMAN HAHMKb.
A CorNhUI.OU-AT-I.A-

I'ntpiiLB nml ticiiMons ururi'd. llllce III th
'dmcrliolz Imllcllne Honrfdalc. l'a.

YETEK II. ILOl-T,-:

L ATTOKNKY i COUNBKI
OIHii' SiTiiiul Hoor old Savings Unk

tmlUlins. llonesdale. l'a

QEAKLE & SALMON,
I J ATTOKNKYB A COt NhH.OKB-AT-I.A- .

OIUeosMatcly occuplol hy Judge Searle.

Dentists

E. T. BROWN,DU. DENTIBT.
Olllct First lloor.old Savings Hank build-In- c.

llonesdale, l'a.

Dr. (.'. It. 1SUADY. OKNilh-r- . ilonesdale. Pa.
Office Hor!!S- -8 ni. to i. in

Any uvvninc by appointment.
CiiIimim' phone. Si Iteslilence. No. NVX

Physicians.

II. 11. SEARLES,DR. IIONKSDALK, PA.
Ullice and residence 101'J Court street

ti'lr;. hones. (Hike Hours 2:W) to 4:M) and
o Of:(i0. u.iu

Livery.

G. Rickard has
L1V1CUY. his livery establishment from
oriu r Chu.-c- btreet to Whitney's Stone

Barn
ALL CALLS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST-CLAS- S OUTFITS. 75yl

JOSEPH N. WELCH

The OLDEST Fire Insurance
Agency in Wayne Ccunly.

Office: Second floor MaBonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jadwin's drug store,
lloiipedale.

If you don't insure vith

us, we both lose.

TI E

General
insurance

White Mill Fa.

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTIE DEALER

You will make money
tiylmvlni; inc.

SHELL 1'IIOXK Bethany, Pa.

Tooth
Savers

W o bave the sort of tooth brushes that are
mado to thoroughly cleuusu ami fuve the
teetti.

They are the kind that clean teeth without
eavliiL-- our mouth lull of brittle.

We (recommend those costlns 25 cents or
more, as we can iruarautrti them and will re-
place, free, anythat show defects; of. manu-
facture within three mouths.

O. T. CHAHBERS,
PliARflACIST,

Opp. D. A tt. Station ItONEEDALE, PA


